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A YouTube channel has led to a career for rapper and YouTube
creator Lionel Barnes— Lionel B— at his home studio in Tampa.

BY CHRISTOPHER SPATA
Times Staff Writer

Things were looking down for
Lionel Barnes in late 2018. He’d
been let go from his information
technology job in Plant City. A
rocky relationship had ended. He
was sleeping in his 20-year-old
Mercedes with his teen son, Lio-
nel Jr.
He’d park in front of fast-food

restaurants in Tampa and use the
free internet to apply for jobs.
Trying to figure out how to come

up with some money, he remem-
bered his old Google Adsense
account. The platform allows You-
Tube video creators — something

Barnes dabbled in with little suc-
cess — to get paid. Themore views
of a video, and its corresponding
ads, themoremoney.
“I had $38 in there, and you

need at least $100 before You-
Tube will pay out,” Barnes said. “I
thought, if I could justmake anoth-
er $62, I can get a whole $100.”
He recorded new videos in his

car, edited them on his phone
and uploaded them with that free
Wi-Fi. Unlike the relationship
comedy sketches he’d tried in the
past, he focused on Black celeb-
rity gossip. Steve Harvey’s divorce.
Lil’ Kim’s “baby daddy.” Did Phor

Hewashomeless.Thenhisvideohit
Here’s howTampa’s Lionel B became a full-time
YouTuberwith a billboard in Times Square.
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BILL WOULD SHIELD
FROM COVID SUITS
Floridastudentswhosuedpublic
collegesanduniversitiesover
tuitionaftercampusesclosed
during thepandemiccouldhave
theircases thrownoutbypend-
ing legislation.Local, 3A

ANTONIO BROWN
SETTLES LAWSUIT
The receiversettledwithhis
formerpersonal trainerwho
accusedhimofsexualassault
and rape,clearing theway for the
Bucs to re-signhim.Sports,1C
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Driving the14-mile-longLeeRoy
SelmonExpresswaywould take
14minutesat60mph,midway
between thespeed limit range
of55mphto65mph.Astory
Tuesdaycontainedan incorrect
calculation.

Correction

BY REBECCA WOOLINGTON,
COREY G. JOHNSON,
AND ELI MURRAY
Times staff writers

The Hillsborough County
Health Department will pro-
vide testing to the community
around Gopher Resource, a lead
smelter operating near an ele-
mentary school in Tampa.
The announcement was

made Wednesday evening
during a town hall at Kenly Park
and organized by Hillsborough
County Commissioner Gwen
Myers. Dozens of community
members, government officials
and some workers gathered
around the basketball court to
hear from officials about the
health effects of lead on chil-
dren, ways to prevent exposure
and the amount of lead in the
community’s air.
The Health Department said

testing for children will occur at
the park onMay 1 from 9 a.m. to
noon.
Sterlin Woodard, head of the

air division at the Hillsborough
County Environmental Pro-
tection Commission, said that
in recent years, Gopher has
been in compliance with envi-
ronmental regulations for the
amount of lead allowed in the
community’s air.
Officials fielded questions

from community members
about recent construction proj-
ects at Gopher and any possi-
ble environmental impact. They
also were asked when regula-
tory probes underway at the
factory would be completed.
Officials couldn’t immediately
answer either question.
The Wednesday meeting

was prompted by a Tampa Bay
Times investigation that found
hundreds of Gopher workers
were exposed to high amounts
of toxic chemicals.
Myers said in preparation for

the meeting, her staff sent fly-
ers to the homes of children
who attend Kenly Elementary,
which is a half-mile from the
factory. They also went door-to-
door in the community to pass
out information. (TheTimeshas

County
to test
kids for
lead
Hillsborough
officialsmeetwith
neighbors of the
Gopher smelter.
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BY JAY CRIDLIN
Times Staff Writer

Welbilt Inc., a New Port Richey
company that supplies equipment
to restaurants and professional
kitchens, is being sold to a global
food service corporation in an all-
stock dealworth $4.3 billion.
The deal, announced Wednes-

day, will see Illinois-based Mid-

dleby Corp. exchange Welbilt
shareholders’ stock for Middleby
stock at about a 28 percent pre-
mium per share. When the deal
is complete, Middleby sharehold-
ers will own about 74 percent of
the combined company and Wel-
bilt shareholders will own about
26 percent. The sale is expected to
close in late 2021.

The deal will remove one of
Tampa Bay’s 10 largest public com-
panies from market trading — the
third time in just over a year that
has happened, following the $6
billion sale of Largo’s Tech Data to
a private equity firm last summer;
and the $17 billion sale of Tam-
pa’s WellCare Health Plans to a St.
Louis company in early 2020.
Welbilt came into being in 2016,

when a Wisconsin crane company
spun its New Port Richey food ser-
vice arm, then called Manitowoc

Foodservice Inc., into its own cor-
poration. A few months after its
stock market debut, the company
changed its name toWelbilt.
The company doesn’t have the

name recognition of other Tampa
Bay brands like Raymond James
Financial or Bloomin’ Brands, with
only about 150 local employees and
a low-profile headquarters.
“If you ask most residents, they

don’t really know about it,” said
Tim McClain, president and CEO

Welbilt in Pasco sells in $4.3B deal
The restaurant equipment supplier, among the
area’s largest companies,will join an Ill. business.

SeeWELBILT, 12A

BY ARELIS R. HERNÁNDEZ
AND CLEVE R. WOOTSON JR.

Washington Post

HOUSTON — Danyal Green
had just come home and
switched on the television
when she started to jump up
and down and scream: “Guilty!
Guilty! Guilty!”
Her 24-year-old daughter,

Paris Green, came out of the
bathroom, startled by hermoth-
er’s cries.
Then the two women put on

shirts bearing George Floyd’s
face and drove to CuneyHomes,
the public housing project
where he grew up. In front of a
mural of Floyd, whom they had
known from shared holidays at
a relative’s home, they held each
other andwept.
The murder conviction of

former Minneapolis police
Officer Derek Chauvin in
Floyd’s death brought relief,
but it also spurred reflection
on the justice deferred for

many other Black men and
women, Danyal Green said.
“My dad never got a chance

to see this,” she said through
sobs. “My grandmother never
got a chance to see this. But
in my lifetime and in my
children’s lifetime, they got a
chance to see it.”
They were not the only ones

with mixed emotions. Across
the country, Black Americans
welcomed the conviction of
Chauvin on three charges with

free-flowing tears, raised fists
and unbridled elation.
But the positive feelings

were tempered by outrage
over other injustices and wor-
ries that one officer’s convic-
tion would be held up as proof
that the systemic problems
highlighted by Floyd’s killing
were solved. If that sentiment
takes hold, activists warned, it
would blunt the urgency of a
yearlong movement.

Mixed emotions at
moment of justice

FormanyBlack Americans, the conviction ofDerekChauvin
is one battle won in a continuing fight against systemic racism.

JULIO CORTEZ | Associated Press

An organizer speaks in front of a mural depicting George Floyd’s likeness on Wednesday at George Floyd Square in Minneapolis,
a day after former Minneapolis police Officer Derek Chauvin was convicted on all counts for the 2020 murder of Floyd.
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